
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
.. . AXTim-n- TVillcs AlinnJ- - 'XT ! ttpancy "j" A"! -

uy miss
to at

..- -. I. a rinllit unitinlllir itf1 tin

f 1 tomorrow ni Hie Art Alllutico UulMlng,

tja't there" In no utternoun there is to

b lecture by Miss Kntlierino Hrccy In

.tfof tho Jeanne d'Aro fund for wounded
French soldiers mid their families nt
o'clock, nnd In the evening tlio Women

ffrltfrs, who have their club rooms there,
,m have one or their "stunt" dinners.
And believe mo. there will be some Btunts.

FnHB reliei will'" mc uviuuiu uiu
I .... -- a.iT II nnliOnl'4 t'idd .llpniMltifitiy wit""--- . " - - "- -'

through i'rench olllcors ut the front und
Dr. Jules Ilregi, formerly medical chief
. the lied Cross IIoMpltttl at Montfort

who is now in charge of relief
tfork n p,irl.. Doctor Uregl and ills ns- -

I . - ..- - ..........Itir fnl- - ..,... unl.
i iliianis mr ..- -

j m a""1 tllEl' fa,nillC!'- those
ol the reKions.

JIUs liroo . t unueisinnu, is a relative or
Doctor lkei;i. and li greatly Interested
in the uorli. Her lull will be about the

I mtiature Ol Inl xxtir. --.ieciuiiiii, on sev- -

jrl of the foremost writer.
The patronesses of tlie lecturo will bo

V Jlf l1. Arnadce HreR . .Mrs. Louis llrecy,
Mr. Edward liorner loaies, .Mrs. it. i,a

t Emm .M?16- 'ri, Jo,,n Lelvjo, Miss Agues
RtpWfer, Jtl,!) ''"'Ily Sartnln. Mrs. ("onie- -

Dm Stewnson. Mrs. Honor W'alsn and
Vrs. Clwrlcs A .

roll Hie ' stunts" at the Women
AS

Wiltei'S' dinner, words fall me! 1 only
know of one. and if the ion that are to bo
perpetrated on that R.ila occasion aio as
timple ns that one I fear for the general
(utile nnd '" andienee. However, they
uveilone home cood work before, m per- -

UP' "0 will be uhle to forgive them If
I or one eveni'ijr they forget they ar

writers and must do all they can to cheer
I ltd stand by nl the serious work being"
'

done by women during these strenuous
times bv tile use of their pens and for that
eienlng have a regular olieus time
together.

', is hard to hear oxer tile
! sometimes, isn't it? And when
u do- - not hear Just exactly what people
ur, tUiat mistakes no do make,

litre last week Nancy had Jllss Helen
Fraser talking in the Junior Uoout of tho

on I'rin.iy afternoon.
ir.d bless youi heart she wasn't near the

l place; that is as a speaker, it's this aft- -

(moon she i to talk to tho College
U'omen"s Auxiliar.x . Friday certainly doej
net sound like Tuesday, does it? Hut
that's what we thought, and as tt came, as

fiom the front, so to speak, wo
djd not disbelieve our ears, lint they ccr-Ital- y

failed us, for here before me as t

j irlte In the cud of admittance to the
4 ttlk, nnd it saxs "Lecture. 'Women In

J Wr Work.' by Miss Helen Fraser, under
I the auspices of the College Women's Aux- -

Uliry of the lied Cross. Tuesday. April
I), it 3 o'clock. Uellevue Stratford." Ho I

.
hope you will all go and hear Miss Fraser.

f lor she is really wonderful, and 1 do tjilnk
t It Is necessary for us to know conditions
I Is the t countries. Miss Fraser

knows her sublcet und talks
fwell

Trs remarkable how careless some of us
are about the things to say loud enough

(or others to overhear. Sometimes we
don't mind their being overheard if
llterAanl4 li.vn flirt,' nt.. r.lit',.. lmf
there are times when it Is well to lower

j
the voice IF wo insist on discussing every
one ana everybody in sight.

Two girls yuu know and I know stopped
la at one of the children's dancing classes

I ' one afternoon recently and the grand
ft march was going on. They cat them down
I r on the stairs which led Into tho dancing

rOOm Anil.. ni'iuiiieiln.l , !.. .1..-.1- nfAi,,j m t v v n lIIUV.l jV
t Hy In the march. Not exactly wicked
i "knocks" in fact, they did . not even
f rallz that they weiv saying mean tilings.
I But they were unkind. It was: "For

heaven's sake, look at M K ! She's' D 's kid sister. Did you KVKR see
, wch a fat kid?" and "Cood night! Look

at Jim h a sister! Now 1 usk you.
woman to woman, did you eicr see

. "Ym.. 4l9t'a ll.a,,, T ... .!. .!.... f...hd tv n U,IUhl(lL--. UUUU"
mm, what scraggly looking hair! It must

' fierce to have such hair! If you were
,pf mother wouldn't you do something
; tbout It?" and mi thev till iihnut

' llf of the children had marched by.
men a sweet looking woman leaned

i r and said: "My dears, tills next little
frils my daugliter. 1 thought 1 hail bet- -

"tfrwarn vnn i,nr..n k- -i .,...- - i.
1, Pieces! "
K t wonder if they were ashamed. Ccr- -

tainiy they needed a good lesson. It's so
1 My to And flaws and R'm mirh nn nrdl.
f Mrjr thing to do. Just like everybody
!?' Why not look for virtues? Tlicv

t'?n be found, too. As AVurden McKcnty
,1 ... .

taiKs about the men in
L t

"Tliere'a not ono man
12 there, no mnon i,r,, i,.i i.n i ...i,n
f,lUn't some good aualltv. and often it in

NANCV WYNVR.

rNnAinl A nf iiTi
Owing t0 a acath , Mr. ad

M. " BurrOUEhs Sloan, nf Vr.lmnn .ll tint
f!T tl,e d''iner on Friday night at tho

e"0n Cricket Clutl In linnni- - r,t tlilr rlnnirli.
"r. Miss Kleailor Sloan, lirfnm tbn ilanen
tft'the club, but Mr. and Mrs. Isaac H.

10lhler. Jr. tvlll ,rtaoln 41,.. ,ata n

Mftir a'ner for their son, lsaau II.
wiutr, 3d.

Mr8 Jolln Hampton Barnes and
Kltn euKhters, Jliss Dorothy Rarnes, Miss

win "arnes and Miss Uleauor Barnes, of
Hl,t -i- ".-,v nireex. occupy uicir

e AV'Bt A':'e, at Devon, onKy 1

"Mr aMj .. .
Illlt ' lrB' "amuel J. Henderson, of IS30

Bii,. n.d ara ,,0lv occupying their summer
rPordel, at Media.

rMrs. nAM o- -i . . . ,.......
lllia '." ocrgeani ann ner uaugiuer,

M ,. .AlX'a. Ki.ruAn.. nA.
BIiit ,returned from Augusta, Oa., xvhera
SlM were xlsltlng Mr Alfred B. Sergeant.

liaxf .'l w,n 0CCUP' her cottage at- 7 way j5(

.Anil Vra ttf 1.-- -
f uuiicannon avenue. Logan, have re- -
id! "Vi" fionaa, wherp they nave been
- r ! last two months.

tl Picke'r' f will

UWBW W vpif.m'- -

various Happenings.
Lecture rraser women Writers

Give Dinner Art Alliance

ittmaury,

particularly
devastated

TTCL'nTAlM.V
llefephcne

Eelleyuestrntroru

exceedingly

Penitentiary.

hWt!es."

thB.falnj.f

Birr"n1

llavetiord,

give a theatre pmty ton lorrow nrteriinnii -
.ohor or Mis. Abble Austin, whoso marriageto Leutetmnt W. llobart Forler. ofMeade, will take place on Saturday. Max-- V

Cm Saturday. May t. Mis, Margaret (;la-jo-

of sol B Walnut str,et. will give ml ,
tiin.-licoi- In honor of Miss Au,t

,i Ci.""5' f llf(on A,,!,In'' "" I'Pr tla.iBi,-- .
.." "ataT" Kwbo!il Smllli.ar M,cndlns n WC(, " Allan,';.

City.

.Mrs. Arthur i:imn Newbold. Jr. .

2Tl f,ru'" wii'iton fln.1 has , ",; , ;;
v.UT ,",1 ,U,v'"wk. Hieslnut Hill. "a , Z

Is stationed at Camp Meade.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. It. v.ani V.obeits. r isa.ile I.n,,eey street, have taken aMa, wlileh Vtlieyjvjn neeupr on June

eMi'!:.?,W Mr"' '""am Wilson Irf.ngstreinl.riit street, baxe also lea-e- il...itage at Cape aiajr f.-- r the M.mn.e, ,dwill occupy It on June I.

Mrs. R. ii. llayard Howie, of itio w.,instreet, is .pending some time in .Ww ,,,i,

Mm. Charlts U. Hart, of 3JS South T..st street, has returned to Itilliideioh, ,

after Miendhis a fortnight In Augusta. :.,

Mr. nnd Mrs. ijeoige I.mtIs Mnyr, or nSouth Twority-nrs- t ureet. will ,.lul ,,,
summer lu Clielj-e-

Mrs. Ceorge Welsbrod. 4.V.'0 Walnut mkwwill entettaln nt luncheon, follow-,.,- ,,..
bridge, tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. s. Harold Anderson, of toi:.Wayne axenue, (.pent the week-en- d In
Cit..

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Warren, of Itrvnilaxvr. spnit the week-en- d at the St. Cliurl.'Atlantic Cllv.

Dr. and Mrs .1. Howard Kelpie, of Center
.U..i... .,... . ....i,iiouin,n i ,,r- - eimagemnit ill inpir

dauEbter. Mls-- F. Murgaret Selple to Mr.r. Linton Atburger. Jr.. of Ciermantuxvn.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ZlrUinan. of dak
entertained nt dltuter on Saturdavevening Jlr. Reginald Hart, of New-- York,

and Mr. Miranda Wiseman, of Indlanu.Iloth aie Matlnned nt Hie I'lilladelnhla N'nxv
aid. Mis?, Mlllan Xlrkinan nnd Mill JanV

Ilnke of Meadow lirook, were jilno
present

A surprise parly wat glxen on SHiurrtav
evening by .Miss Ruth F. Ma.drecnr for Mr.
and Mrs. A. .1. Tsll Pi honor of their first
xveddlng nnniveriwiry nt tlielr home, a lift
North Twenty-Heron- d street. Among theguests present were Mr. nnd Mrs. I.. F.
Talley. f Torre HII'. I'.i. ; Mr. und Mrs. ..
I'luiner, .Mr. and .Mrs. I. Zimmerman and
their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. W. Horsey and
their son, Mr. and .Mrs. .1. Ilorlon, Miss
Nellie (iornian. Miss Iiessle Urewer. .Miss
Myra Kappa. .Miss Alice Muller, .Mls Aiina
Hopper. .Mr. William P. Knott. Mr. Wilbur
(liiclermeloti, Fnlted States marine
and Mr. lrfiuls Raltli. t'nlt.-- States na.

Mr. and Mr. Henry W Shelble.x iiiinouiiee
the engugenient of their daughter. Miss Kath-
arine It. Sheibley. to Mr. Fruleiick H.
Tempest, of lids city.

i ui Satuiihiy evenlrg I'llviite 'luat l .1

Keller. Jr.. Headquaitqrs Company, :il5tli
I iitiiiilt . was glxen a surprise part In
honor oC his blrtliduy at bis liome. !,i tiluko
avenue. The ex'euliig was spent In singing
some faxoilte camp songs, ilnne'lng. pluno
and ukulele selection. I'rlxutt Keller xvus
presented with a trawling bug by hi rrlend'
of the Kensington Titlt ''ompany. where
his wife is einplo.Mcl. Those prestnt were
Miss 1 rum M. ileuiiueter. Miss Anna i'
I'eller, Miss Helen l. Fali. .Miss Ktliel II.
rierce. Mr. Walter I.. ISIegein.iini. Mr. Wil-
liam F. Kafka. Mr. Thuni.i-- t A. Mniowiin.
Jr., Jlr. iSsoikc S. Fields, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles J. Keller. Jr., Mi. and .Mis. Charles
Keller. Mrs. Michael .1 Scnlilan anil ilu-l-

son and Mr. and .Mrs. Cliatb-- s Hlttus

ILLINOIS UK1DE AND
NEW YORK ISRIDEC'KOOM

Miss Hill Weds Mr. Carpentor in (ier- -

mantown Church Reception at
Grandmother's

The wedding of Miss Hlennor Huston Hill,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard '.. HIM. of
Hxanston, 111., and .Mr. Rhys Caipenter. of
New York, will take place, today in Calx'ary
Church, (lermaiilou-u- . Tile bride will lie at-

tended by Miss Cornelia Jlam:ui. of Morion,
as maid of honor, and by Miss Margaret
Lewis, of Kvanslon, III.; Mls-- i .Murgaiet
Chase, of Tllusvllle. and Miss I'onstanca
Dowil. of New York, as bridesmaid.

Hi. William Carpenter, of New York, a
brother of the bridegroom, will bo best man,
and the mliets xlll bo Jlr. Joseph N. Hay-ma-

of .Merlon: Jtr. Joint Hill, of l.'wumou,
111., a brother of the bride; Lieutenant Hon-nl- d

New-hall- . .Mr. Jolm Carpenter, of New
York; Doctor Patch, of Uryn JIawr College,
and .Mr. Ynirow, Jleade.

The bride will wear a gown of Ixory chiffon
xvlth a tull" xell and xvlll carry a bouquet
of roies and Miles of tho xallex. The in.ihl
of honor will wear orchid chiffon with a
brown tulle hat. and the bridesmaids will
xcear, respectively, pastel shades of green,
iosk and blue chiffon xvlth blown tulle hats.
The xveddlng will ba followed by a icccptlou
at the home of the bride's grainlniolhu.
Jlr. Stephen (Sreene, nt Tiilpehoeken street
and Wayne avenue. Mrs. (ireene entertained
the bridal party at dinner at her home last
evening

L ?xa i
XagtSKSi BWJt!6XJiw."H.'.L!i Wi -

Photo by Jtarceau.
MISS JANET PARROTT

Of 1930 West Ontario street, who is
one of the volunteer nurses for visit-

ing the poor under tho direction of
Dr. Wilmer Krusen.
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MRS. JOHN I. HOI.I.lNliSWORTH

WEDDING IN TIOGA

True AirTUHMnnM

Miss Anna Iliclcey Weds Mr. Joint
Kynn in Church of Holy

Souls

A preitv Meddlnc will Ink" pl.n e tin- - iltei-noo-

In tlie CIitli',11 of the Hoi.. S.nll- - Tiog.i
ond Nineteenth street, whnn Jllsx Anna Jl
Hlekey. daughter of Mr. nnd Mis. Thoiim-llleke- y,

of i';3!) Hunitng Park axeime. wil
be, Dine the bride of .Mr. John A llxan. i f

!3! Oxford street. The Rex Father lllggin
will oflleUte at tho lereinotiv. The bibb- will
be given In murrl.ige by her father and will
be attended bv Jllss Anna Ryan, the bride.
Broom's iter. Ml. John Roaeli will tie Mr.
Ryan's be t man. The ceremony xvlll be

h a reception at the home nf the
hi(l,.'s ps rents.

The bridegroom and bride will leaw on un
eMi-nde- wedding trip unu upon their return
xvlll llx-- In Tioga.

HXKHAKKR STKIHIJRWALP
The wedding if .Mis Ktliel U. St Igerwnld.

dauglitrr of .Mrs. Jlurlh.'t Sleigerxvald. of
22'A' North Itrond str.-el- . and Jlr. Karl Hax-mo-

Snedaker. of l!i;i; West Kile nxeniic,
look plan- - on Snturdax nfteriUHin at Hie
filtiiiH home of Hi biid.-giooi- and bride,
Wvldnii, Willow (Iioxm piUc nnd Jeuklntoxvn
road. The ,eremoii. was perfornn-- at 4

o'clock b Hie Ilex. .1. W. Troll', pastor of St.
Luke's Mrlhndlst Prote.-lan- t Church. Kile
nnd lb rinaiitown axetmes.

The bride wore n goxvn of while georgette
,ieie und pilnees lace, draped oxer ehlfToli.

and a x,H of tulle caiialu xvlth orange-blosso-

Hiia She can led white lUnc and
llride loses. She xas nt tendril by her sister.
Jllss Kxetjn Kathryn Stelgemnld. wore
a pale yellow frock of georgelle crape draped
over crepe de chine and finished with r touch
of blue. Yellow daisies funned her bouijuet

Jlr. Snedaker had for best man Jlr. Robert
Appleby. The service xvas followed bv a re-

ception. The bridegroom and bride lefl on
an extended Hip and will be at home after
June I.

VKLSOX Rll.'IIKR
A xeiy pretty xveddlng was solemnized In

the I'eiiiucoxtal Church of the Xazaren. at
Dai by, on Saturday afternoon, when .Miss
Ilulli JI Itleber. daughter of Mr. and Mr.
William R. Richer, of BCI1 North Third
street, was married to .Mr. Maurice .1. Nelson,
of Tioga. The cereinonx was performed -

the bridegroom') brother. Hi'1 Rev. John
Nelson, pastor of the church. Jlr. Itleber
gaxe his daugbtti- - in marriage. She wore
a traxellng suit of dark blue with a dark
blue braid hat and a corsage bouquet of
lilies of th- - alle and sweet' peas Mis.
KniniH Itleber and M'sh Niminl Rtrher. the
bride's sister, were the bridesmaids. Their
subs were of old rose, with hats to match,
and their corsage buiniuet xere of sweet
peas.

Jlr. Max id Xen whs hi brother' beat
mail. After u short wedding Journey Mi"
bridegroom and ibride will be at home at
COM North Third treet.

NKLKOX MdiiltK
The wedding of Jllss Albirta II. Alooie. of

Camden, fotmer vaudevilln partner of .Ml

.Myrtle Young, took place on Thursday at
04 Ktstern Parkway, llrooklvn, N. V, the

home of the bridegroom, Jlr. diaries Kdwnril
Nelson, son of .Mr. and Jlr. Carl Nelson.
The ceremony was pel formed b the Rev.
Arthur L Charles. The bride wore a gown
of blu chllTon and cat lied a shower bouipiet
of white roues.

Mis Helen Langlols. of New Voik. poxx
xx Ith "Odds and IJuds of miT." was umid of
honor and xxas gowned in taupe sal hi

Mr. Harold Smythe, a xlollnlst of the
'(idds and Hnd" company, was best man.

Jlr. and Jlr. Nelson, after a brief honey-
moon, xvlll be at home at 461 Hastem I'aik-wa- y,

Brooklyn, N. V.

wrrZKL siplki--
wedding of Interest took place wsler-d.- y

afternoon at 4 o'clock In the Friends'
Jleetlng House. Fifteenth and Raie streets,
when Jliss JIarJorie Klllnwood Suplee.
daughter of Jlr. and Jlrs. Charles J. Suplee.
of :i30l Hainlltoii street, was married to
Lieutenant Charles Howard Wttzel. son of
Jlr. and Jtr. C Jl. Wetzel, of Wayne

The marriage xvas performed by Friends'
ceremony, ll' certllleato being read by, tlio
bride's father, Charles J. Suplee. The over-se- ct

s xvere Jlr. and Jlrs. William R. Keeney,
of Wayne, and Jlr. and Jtrs. William Wilght,
of Moylan.

The bride xvore a goxvn of white georgette
crepe and carried a bouquet of Pride rosea
and xxlilte lilacs. She xvas attended by her
ulster. Jllss Emily J. Suplee. maid of honor,
and these bridesmaids: Miss Ruth Wetzel,
a sister of the bridegroom; Jlls.t Kllzabeth
JI. Colllngxvood. Jllss Kstlier Newcomer and
jliss Ruth Sample.

MeKKUN KIRK
A quiet but pretty xveddlng was solem-

nized ut 4 o'clock on Sattuday afternoon,
xvhen Jllss Florence. Hertrude Kiik. daughter
of Jlr. and Mrs. James J. Kirk, and Lieu-

tenant Jumes Stephen JIcKeon. I'. S. It..
xvere married at St. James's Church, Thirty-eight- h

and Chestnut streets, by the Rev.
James S. Jloimhan. rector of the church.
The music xvas played by Jllss Anna Jt.
Kirk, sister of tho bride.

Tho bride wore a gown of white satin
trimmed xvlth cliantllly lace, her tulle veil
being held lu place by orange blossoms, and
Fhe carried a shower bouipiet of white roses
nnd llllos of the valley. She was attended
by Jllss Anna Sanderson, who xvore a gown

of pink georgette trlnuntd with pearls over
an bonnet or pink georgette.
She carried a bouquet of pink roses and snap-
dragons. Seratant Thomas JIcKeon. who Is
stationed In the engineers' corps at Camp
Hancock, attended bis brother as best man.

Tho xveddlng xvas followed by a small
JQI JJJt families and 4 few intimate

friends at thT. uf h brlde. "ts,
J71 roweltonMl'"u'''

INDOOR HORSE SHOW
v.

jrs,!MmStWiXt x W,W

MISS. I.TKR ('. HANCOCK

ZELOSOPHIC SOCIETY

REHEARSING FOR PLAY

With Co-Et- la of University to Pro-se- nt

"Man on P.ox" as
Charity Benefit

The Zelosnpliic Literary Soclet.x anil co-
ed of the I'nlversilx of Petmsylxatda ate
rehenrlng "The Man on the Box." a popular
three-ac- t plnx. which will be presented bete

l times for patriotic rind charitable
purposes Two casts xvlll present the xarloiu
production.' of ine pla

The final production will be given under
the auspices of the Kloophic Soviet at tin-Ne-

Century Club. Jlay It. for the benellt
of the Snillrag" hook fund I'ndir the di-

rection of Chaplain c. It Iticklns the per-
formance will be gixen nt the league Island
Naxy Yard for the enteitnlnmenl of the sail-
ors and marines Ibeie. To uld the fund for
the blind of tho Colibn Alliance Soeletv a
pet formative xun h- - m,., nt the Nmv Cen-
tury Club draxvltig tboni April ii. The play
will also be jtlxen for the Y. Jl C. A . tlie
Nax league, the (ierinantow n Bo' Club
and pnsslbl) at Camp Ii. N J.

The meinbeis of the casts are the .Misses
Kritherltie Suiythe, -i Rue Kellnr, Ji. M
C.llberl, C. R. Wilson. I. I.uddeii. .1. Oldham.
C. Fluneguu and the C. II. Hold,
smilb. llowurd Bull Harold Hurt. Harry
Abt. William Huiisinori-- . A. F lierecke. S.
H. Study. P. W. Ami am. p. Alexander.
W. J. Co ley. Neal lllliiiig. .1. XchwarU. t '.
It. Phillips. ! . itai.v and II llurtrbuig

VOUNfi CORNET PLAYER
WILL RENDER ANTHEM

Little .Joseph lii'cnnnti to I'lity nt Drnnm
of Irish Life

Little .b.s, pli lliennan's i ot net nnd. ion of
the "Star Spangled Banner" will feature t'i.
iiiilslcHl acci.nipanlineiits i., the drama of
lrlh life, ".M. liarli Rosalecii." wlu.-l- i u ill Itpresented tills exenitiK in Jlonw :ni(Jiti)i in- - i,
ISIJ Noitb llro.nl sirce1, in n'd of the I'luucU
f the Most Blood.
The Juvenile mucluii will peiform with

some of Pblladelplila's leudlng amateurs, the
c.it Including peter Cllleri, of the dramatic
SocJity of our Lailv of the Jlost lilesaed
Sacrament parlsli; P. t.-- lllggin. of the lrlb
I 'lay e is. und Russell Cullcii, of St. Joseph's
College, support, d- by Karrv JleKeon,
Leonard Costello. .leunle Costello. Kathleen

Maloiiey, Itcssle L.xon and John llayden.
The play portrax tli most beuutlfol and

truest fuiliires ot Irisli life, and annuls
noble Eeiitlments. The prologue, a character
sUclctl of John lloyle (I'llcllly's iusplrlliB
poem. "The Kxlle of Hie liael." is cp,-o;al- l

uduptable in tic inem-n- i clisiv ,,f Am.-- : i.iiii
blstorx

Will Kntcrtcin 'i'ouight
The Fellowship Club, of West Phlladtlp'ua.

and Mr. Lewis li. filek. a reader, will en-

tertain tonlRbt undei the auspice of tb.
Alumnae Association of the Cirls' llltli nod
Normal Schools, at the Normal School for
(llrls. Sprint: liaidtn und Thirteenth str.ets

f
' v

I 4 V.
I - ...

'
j-'--
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Dictto by Maran.
MISS FRANCES ELIZABETH SMITH

Of 2039 North Thirty-thir- d street,
who is in charge of the headquarters
of the South Philadelphia district of

the Liberty Loan drive.

TUESDAY, APRIL 23,

COMMITTEE

I'll .i uv I I

MRS. WILLIAM .1. CLOTHIER

HIGH SCHOOL PLAY

OUT AT LANSDOWNE

Red Cross Meeting to p,o Held
Thursday Doctor Hart to

Address Members

"n Niitiirdnv exenlng the eiinu of the
l.nnsdown,. High sjdiool piisenied then an
nual ploy, which this year xvas 'Qualll.x
Si reel.'' The plsv xvn most successfully
given ond afterword there xras dancing
The committee i charge of the affair in-
cluded .Mr. Robert To.ior. chairman; Jlls
Kathryn Jlllllken, Miss Nctlle flieei. JHsj

mella Ogden. Jlr Albert Krnst. Jlr. Uruce
Blackburn, Jlr. Hairy Siuig-- s. Mr William
Wright. .Mr Howard Riddle and Mr .Ma-
lcolm Wise.

Among those who look pait In the pla
were JH JIaigaret Dunn, Jliss Helen

Jlls JIaigaret Lyster, .Miss Kmina
lalbraltb, Jllss JIarJorie Young. JII3S Anna

r'niwford. Jllss Anna Drew. Jllss Hsther
Amendslee. .Miss JIaigaret Dickinson. Miss
rbrtiude Drew. .Ml Mabel Lohr. Jllss Rllza-bel- h

Van Sunt. Jlr. Clifford Harrington, Jtr
Bruce Blackburn. Mr. William Wright. Mr.
Howard Riddle, .Mr. John Clothier and Jlr.
Curl Lewi Allmalcr. ,lr

The engagement of .Miss pilsclll.i M
Jlexer. of St. .Italy's city, to Di Charles .1

lloleinnn. I', s N.. lias beep iititiounced
Doctor Hob man the sou of .Mis. Hamuli
Hob man. of Uinsdowne

.Mr. und Jlrs. C. Mci'ullntigh aie being
ongintiiluteil upon Hie birth of a daiiglilei

The Lansdowtie Auxiliary to the board of
the West Philadelphia Hospital for Women
met at Jtrs. Walter A. A Inn's home on Fri-
day afternoon. April l!. Plain xvere dis-
cussed lor a dance which Ihe women will
give fi tim hen, Hi of their fund in Jlay.

JINs Alma Wallace her knit-
ting c'ub ni her home on Saturday aftci-lioo-

Apt II I'd
.Miss Fiances lloe.v has been xislliug

friends of Jamestown. Va.
Tlie large annual Red Cross meeting, which

wss postponed on uccotmt of bad weather,
will be held In the high school auditorium
Thursdax evening of this week. Dr. Charles
llatl will be the speaker.

Jlr Austin lloxd has enlisted in ihe marinecups and I now stationed at Paris island,
S c.

The regular monlbl.x meeting of tlie
Woman Suffrage party of Uinndowne. xva
held at Jlrs. II. Claud Hero's home on Jlori-d- a

aflernoon. April !.
Mrs. A. A. Jtuorebeud and Mis. Francis

D. Maxwell spent the we, with Mis
David A Jlaciiregor, in Niw VoiL citj.

KINODON COULD'S 11ABY
TO "HELONCr TO CAMP DIX

rurjjeunt Major of the IntelliKunco
Absent to S'cc Now

Daughter in New Ynrk '

t iimp llix U ilchLlmi ii, . .1., A pi il j:l
It l now SUBe.ini Jlajor 'Papa' c,',ni:,i
and the IbMibiuaileis Tioop of tlie Seventx-elBht- b

Dixislou is planning t adopt Silxl.i
Aniiunzlatta lioiild, who arrived at (be hum.-o- f

Sergeant Malor and .Mr. Kitigdun ib.uld
in Nexv York on Sunda.x, as the daughter ,.f
the troop

.Mi. Houbl was not here to receive
at the intelligence utile, wli.ie

be is uislgned. a week-en- d pass baxbig go!
him home In tune for the exent. and the
lia-- s a extended to permit bliu lu sp-u- d
a few more hours with bis fnrnili.

INDOOR riCNIC FOR .SAILORS
The joung people of the Temple Baptist

church. Tioga and Twenty-secon- d streets
xx 111 glvi an Indoor picnic on Thursday eve-
ning lu the church patlors to entertain
twenty guests from the t'nltid Sates navy.
Thi i e will be music, story-tellin- g and a Im-k-

luncheon. The pastor of the crunch, lh
Rex--

. Herbert Agale. and Jlrs. Agate xvlll
assist In

Among those who have the affair la
charge arc Jllss Madeline Jones. Jllss Dor-
othy Ko'b. .Mix Kllzabeth Kins, Jllss Bertha
J.innet, Jllss (itrtrudo Janney, Jllss Uniina
lllanKley. Miss Lxelln lilauklry. Jliss Helen
Uleason. Jl. ss IMna Neef. JUs--s Laura .Veef.
J1I.-I- JI.Mile T.vndall .Mis Kdltti T ndall.
MNs Jlvrtle W.illine. MI-- Collins, JIl.ss
San Ta.vloi Mi. Hdivard Blunklej. Jlr.
Flunk Paul. Mi Hiiain Paul, Jlr. Rov Steen.
Jlr. Hiirv Speed. Jlr Russell llricvi-- , r.
Albert Dill,. Mr Alh.it T.xndaP. Mr Clar-
ence Koi.r Jli Tboin.is Ja'inex and Mr.
1'i.inl. li'MlnE'iain

m$m frm

mtmm
l.ntrrlslnnieiil by lumnae Axorlallon

lots Until and oi oal Seliools, H 15 o'clock.
!priiiK liaiden und Tlinteenth streets,

Mimlral CarnlTiil of tbr Philadelphia Polka
Hand, benellt pension fund, Jlutiopolltaii
Opi-r- liuuso. Adinbsloii rliarge.

Dinner. Amerlrmi Sorlrtj Merlmnlral
KtiKiuetrs. Hotel Adeipbla, 7 o'clock. Jlem-be- r.

Xlrelln.. Iljsr and Tulmmi AUkrr.' An.
Hotrl Adclphla, 8.3U o'clock.

Jlember.
Ilramallr Performance. "Jly Dark Komi.

lecn,'- - In aid of t'hurch of Jloit 1'ieclous
Dlood, JIoosc Auditorium, li o'clock.

charge.
Jlaaa-mectln- for Liberty Loan, Grace

Baptist Temple, 8 o'clock. Free.
lUadlnf and entartalnment, Vallanablp

riub of Wejt ridladelphla, formal School.
o'clock. Invitation.
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Hunting a Husband
Ily MARV DOUULAS

M'opyr.'tfliD

HAPTUR XI.V
A iXcw Conlinacncu

"T' VI J got to run oxfr to Jlorcly fm a new
J- - blade. Uon'l j mi girls go wllh me'."'

ashed Jack WPon nl linieh.
"Sorry, but I ran't," said Itarnei. "You

go, Mill ; UV a pietty ride. And xoU'Ve.
been sewing too much for ine Irtlely."

No Jaik Wilson and 1 dtove out In the
runabout on that bright, crisp afternoon.

"which way shall we go"" be asked
"Win know best, .Mr. Wilson." 1 said.
"Don't call me Mr. WlNm; call mo Jack.'

he said
"All light." I acquiesced faintly. I am

SUte my feeling about Harriet's liu.ilur.d Is
wiotig. For he lias bten xcry nice to me.
exer since I xlsllnl P.att. Hut somehow
he does, not attract me.

But this afternoon he talked ma.t lntett-Ingl- y.

He told me about the farm nnd then
branched off to hhnelf. He wu Villi talk-
ing about blniseir. xvblle 1 was Idlv watching
the gray haze lliut mveied the hill, when
ive passed Doclcr ltib.i' bUEgv.

I thought lu Ihe fleeting gilmpJe f caught
nf the doctor that bis expression wa ratlinqueer. HI eyebrows lifted In an odd Xx."Rlxb's a funny fellow." said Jack: "he
uses that old hugn to mak his country
calls. S'a it makes tin- - natives trust him
Unite "

At the mention of Do. tor HUbv's name I

looked up Into .Mr. Wilson's face.
"ily fieorge. Sail." h said, "von have

pretty eyes "
Somehow I did not like to hfar my tinnie

nn hi lips J f,-l-t the color rising up to m.v
totnplrs.

"Vout areti'l Hie onl.x pretty thing
about you. little girl." h said. He pui a
strong band ox-e-r mine.

"Let ine go !" t said angrll .

He continued to hold my hand. He looked
down Into my angry face,

"Not before I've kissed you." he said
1 twisted aside mv bead.
lu the struggle tlie ar bad run to the

lde of the road. It was only by tb until.
turn of the wheel that he stopped 11 from
running Into the stone wall.

"You're a little riexll!" lie said.
I caught my breath. Then I said to .la.

Wllfon all the biting. Mircastle things
could think of. Arid I thought very fji
Just then.

He looked ot ine sulleidv. A I last be said
"What do yoii take mo foi. an how. living
in tlie house for a month with an ultructlxe
girl?"

"I took you for ii gentleman," I said

"I sav. Sally. If xou xvon't sax- - anything
to Harriet about It, I won't even look nt you
tlie rest of the time you're here."

I bated to make a compact xvlth this man
But It seemed tlio simplest xvay out. So I
consented.

The rest of the drive was n silent one
When we readied tile faun. Hairlel salxl,
' Doctor I'.Kby ha Jusl gone."

I could riot think of Doctor IlKb.v. onlv
know I mnt get aw.ix : that Harriet milt
not he hint

'I omorrow I'be Lad ot Hie Kplnoile

FORREST NOW ,:v,JX,r,.Ai;.
MATINEE TOMORROW at 2
tiltBA'li:HT Ml'Sh'.U, HHOW ON BAUTll

A TREMENDOUS HIT

NORA HAYES Av"
id'.l'JIWI .V X I'OMI'ANV III--' U'-- i

C.ARRICK Last u ,T,':KS
nn; vwi ual r'or.cm

MOTION IMCTllti; ssi;.attov

QfflMM
'I lirllltli,-'- ilfS- llbsl I'j the InaVer

PI! LI'OWItl) a. St ilDKN
l.v;f (W Ml J.V 10 Jl Otlifr.Xli.ts ,3ii,-,0- .

SPECIAI Rep;. Tuesday, Apr. SO
I05t ImrnTtunt. I.x mi' uf tu h,non

I). W. (JRIl'I'Tril'S Supicmo Triuniph

'I 1,A S'W'l"lt 1 , e .Steij l.ver lu.d
X 1(1,11, oi tii litem Wti

l.vn.es n .1 Si"im. M..ts . .',- - lu JI.M)
"'hr Mats . .: l l.ts.

UROAD Last 5 Evs. "".;"
MR. and MRS. COBUT.iS

I'l'.IISKST Till)

IMAGINARY
INVALID

i xip'h'm. iiiiti:iv iiv Mor.isjitr:
pui'i r.Ai; tl xiai'im;i: 'luviiritiinw

UTPAVR ,'"1 f nt n.no, K. nf BmadnibnALI UlIJAV nnd 'KlilOIIKUW

WM. S. HART in "The TiRcr Man"
"Till; SON uf DKllOl.'l'.ACV"

CHESTNUT ST. ,?S!!JB
DlltKOTlKN MKSMtS. SUU'IIBHT
ji.nii matini:k 'itiMiuii'.ow
muhts si M. ji no. --.:, so,
.V.Xi'KI'T hXTlltlUVI

INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESS

WEBER & FIELDS
IH Tilt: SP VIIKI IM1
MlSIl'Al, il(Ml:DV

BACK AGAIN
wmi Tin;

DOLLY SISTERS mm
AM) X CUUI'KTKNT ctM'
AM) Till I'Sl'M,

Weber-Fiel- d Chorus

fiy&GUT
r--

SMARTEST MUSICALCCWnDYji
nP'lN TOWN

MAT. T0M0R., Best Seats1.00
Anwi pill ToMnllT a i s ir,

MAT. TIIURS., Best Seats 81 00

w aB fW LJj4ltj I I l vJl II

Metropolitan Opera House
WED. EVE., MAY 1st, at 8:15

RECITAL IIY

GALLI-CUR- CI

TICKETS, 1, 1.50,, $2, .$2.50
NOW ON SALi: AT llOS C'llUdT.NTT ST.

Na Mall ur Tebphona OrJirs IleceUad

B."f. KEITH'S THEATRE

U.S. NAVY IAZZ BAND
THE BIGGEST HIT

THIS THEATRE EVER HAD!
AND ALL

FOR THE LIBERTY LOAN
llolllo Klnr. "CamoullV' : llak JValkar,
chief 0UTO'ntJ3HieJ, Morton, and othara.

LiHLE I"PASSERS-BY- "
'llltSA-ilVE- ComMy by II. .Men CramUro

Itlh .DLJ NEW YORK flAUT
Jhona. iv. u Vrrrleff 8o to ?1.0&s. Mat. Thura., H--
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"FARMERETrESw

OPEN WHITtfORD CAI

Twenty Women Start Work,
nrintrintr Total in This Vicin- -

A

ity to More Than 2000
e (

Twenty "fanneielles" today started H'Ofk
at tlie Whltfoid Lodge camp of the womtn'A"
land army. Led by jr., .Martha Thomas, of
Wliltford, the oung women appeared early
and before most persons bad begun thellj
dally duties they were at worl In earnest,

Tlio opening of this cam.) brings the total
number of ycung women engaged In Isrrt
work near 1'l.lladelnhla Just above the -- 11

mark. Ten other "farmerettes" will be added
to the camp as soon ss the recruits can
be obtained. Kiillslmenl are accepted at thj
Philadelphia committee of tbn Women'
Fount II of .Vat'onat Deft.ise, HOT Walnut
street.

Tlie women's laud army, which Is backt
by the most Influential women a club nd
organization here. I nuking a spring drive
on all the available soil to aid in raising
bumpei ..in this jeai Although the yoWMj
xvomeii ate not injiilreil to enl'st for mors
than a nioiitb Hie camp xvlll remain op!!
until late In the fall .l re than half of th
' fin merettn now at woik baxe promised,
to lemalii the ciit'i scjs-ji- i

immwmmSM
,.. . . ,. . " I"
i u a ,ai. jw il le I 3,

ANNIVERSARY WEEK '
"rr.oJr.Ar

I i oins.lv x Pint Xillon.l Attraction,

CHARLIE CHAPLIN I
in Showlii of

"A DOG'S LIFE" '
- .XI 'Hit- XI, ATTll ACTION :

"Nuinl-- - Annlversarv March"
(ltsrry XV. Mfjri Ifsr.WI.IJV AN'iMATKD .MAdAZl.NK

'niil.lii( the Best of All .Vews Xkll.,Tigether XVllli l.oral llupptnlni,
'oniiills.1 i,y Stanley tVmtra JIan,
INCI.L-DIV- J LAST SATfltDAV'S

LIBERTY LOAN PARATYR
ml A nival of The xvire nf Preildtnt .JM

4 ut BIITI'IIK ' tifmniah ltbHpiods-- '
'Sr.A..,:V (UfllliSTftA ,,

Ai.ui:u'i r invxi: uimtur
e Sr.l.Ki'T Pissents

NORMA TALMADGE
in 1 " - oi.....l

"BY RIGHT OF PURCHASE" i
Alt n.-- li,.,, n,rA jouvKT In FlratShu" in uf ' LENT WIJ rOUQKT"

(3r2?FE
r JS.C...A 4---

fi
Al.r, THIS tXlJUK

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
IN FIRST OF IIIH It.oOO.OOO SERtE."

"A DOG'S LIFE" )TOGHTIIKI! AVITII

WILLIAM S. HART
in rrif r.iTKsf

"THE TIGER MAN" ,rt

as Aiifi'itxtT I'nnm

A iTcA"1F"r'
I'ltKSTXt'T tint,. UtTIt

A M . 1". ; s.43. R.4S. T.45. S:S0 p
cncPTm TT 4 xr ( IF t - Acinoavvj 1MIAMWA ,.

in Hut .ShiinliiE of I'sramourt Tlctor j,
"The Honor of I is House"

AnnKI) ATTRACTION
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

til "A nOG S T.U'K

VICTORIA JIAIIKKT ST. Ab. TH
Double Bill

NAZI MO VA in "Revelation"
in runJun.-iiin- With

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In First Shuwllis. "X nOOH J.IFK'

.Neat U XX.VI rXIINI'll in TRUH ULUK'

REGENT J'A11KKl' iiT- "-- 1 "
JIKTRO Shairlnf

MAE ALLilSUIN 'HO(!T4t.
UVPOCRITUS''

x 1 isj s:.xar.K H KVK nun fcpUodr

VIAHKirr SI'RKKT
AT JONtrKH(SNI ii m to it i. at. .

VAL'DRVILLB
rnvTivunrsJ

TT'LIAN ROSE ,KKfl OI" alt.
I'AI.r'llX. HAM. AM) DROWN, othara,

KROADWAY l,ru"' ""' Nnvd.r Ave ,
DAILY NIUHTLT

JIM GILDEA & COMPANY
"SKNHATION'AT.irii- - xx mi. i.iioTouit.urA 4,

nitOSS KEYS ia"kt xt- "" oth x
DAILY- - TWIt'K NlQlITLt,

AIBRIAN'S CANINES

WEEK APRIL 29
l'JTH & HUNTING PARK AVE.

v

f2!P tMDLY
Kt

WB
mcw&

x.tvtOK .lii . I.V,iEBsyro
wisssim. SARUER

aiWS7 PhHyr
iAND THE NEW 0RI ENTAL PAGEANT

mjm$mi sssst

wosmEmwk ,$m$ i
lnr)DF0SDNS.4nOPPDrODMFDS
A GREAT ENSEMBLE OF NEW
SENSATION-- ? iivOM tUROW.
89 CARS OFWORLD WONDERS.
108 CASE Z00.4I ELEPHANTS

MgAD.ATIOAKPPKEDirwrtltsrPntJORMAWCE

Tickets on aala show da a at Glmbal
!!ro., Hth and Markat fltrttf. mom
prlcta aa charted at show rrouaJi,

a
cademy of Music, Tomorrow Night 8tl0
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uisTiNoiianun laesiA viouxir,st
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BRASLAIt'ootra to, Metropolitan
TTckctg, 75e to i. On Sale Jtt- - Vffk- -

CASINO WAT,NIrPiu:
..S.1..1 ah. Ith RL flOCta! llaJrla
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